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            A WORD FROM THE PRESIDENT… 

 
Does this photograph make you smile? I hope so! In this time of uncertainty and feelings of global heaviness 
and unrest, I wanted to reach out to all of you to extend greetings from myself and all of us on the NAA 
Board. We send you greetings of hope, joy and community – to let you know that we are still here and we 
are thinking about you and wondering what you have been doing to stay creative, healthy and happy. 

The board had our first meeting since March a few weeks ago, sitting outdoors at tables on the Green at the 
Norwood Common. It felt so good to see each other in person and hear each other’s voices. What a 
wonderful idea the Town of Norwood had when they came up with this outdoor haven for folks! We were 
socially distant, wore masks and talked about many topics, including membership, demos, shows, the 
gallery and our website. Included in this newsletter will be updates on these topics and a few other items 
we want to share with you to hopefully brighten your day and lift your spirits. I think we can all use a little 
bit of sunshine, color, compassion, and connectedness in our lives.  

Even though 2020 did not turn out at all how any of us planned, we must remain hopeful that the coming 
year will be better and that we will all be able to come back together to enjoy the things we missed this 
year. Until that time, here are a few thoughts for you to take along with you: 

ART MATTERS. You Matter. Live. LOVE. Laugh. SING. Dance. PAINT. Bake. Write poetry. REACH 
OUT TO AN OLD FRIEND. Make a new friend. GO FOR A WALK. Admire the beautiful fall colors. 
Take up a new hobby. Rekindle an old hobby. BUY YOURSELF SOME FLOWERS. Have a cup of tea. 
Live in the moment. BREATHE…. 

We miss you. We will stay in touch. Thank you for being here. Talk to you soon… 

 Frannie Downey 
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BREAKING NEWS ON MEMBERSHIP 
DUES GOING FORWARD! 

HEAR YE, HEAR YE! 

The board voted in favor of changing the NAA 
year from Sept. 1 – Aug. 31 to Apr. 1 – Mar. 31. 
It just makes more sense. What that means for 
members is that your dues will now be due on 
April 1st every year. Dues must be paid in the 
month of April in order for you to participate in 
Art in the Park in June. A reminder will be sent 
at the beginning of the year.  

Note: If you paid your dues in Sept. 2019, you 
are paid up until April 1, 2021. 

PLEASE PAY YOUR DUES ON APRIL 1ST, 
2021 – THAT’S NO JOKE! 
 

UPCOMING DEMOS IN 2021 

Next year we hope to have Demos at the Library 
on our usual 3rd Thursday of the month. (We 
will keep you posted with any new info.) 

We have tentatively scheduled Shelley Eager – 
Pastels – for either April 15 or September 16. 

                      
Kris Occhino – Watercolor – has been scheduled 
for either May 20 or October 21.                    

  

 WHAT ABOUT OUR SHOWS? 

We greatly missed Art in the Park and will miss our 
Fall/Winter Show as well this year. However, we 
are thinking ahead to 2021 and hope to increase our 
entries and table artists and include artisans of many 
different backgrounds in the coming shows. Have 
ideas? Know anyone who might be interested? Have 
them get in touch with us. We are open to 
entertaining any thoughts and welcome new and 
fresh ideas! 

 

WE NEED YOU AND WE WANT YOU… 

To join us at the Norwood Fine Artists Gallery and 
Studio at the WinSmith Mill! 

The NAA is offering a COVID 19 SPECIAL! Yes 
that’s right, FREE admission to the gallery for the 
months of Oct., Nov. & Dec., for 3 artists! The 
gallery is there for our members and we feel it is not 
being utilized by you. Please don’t be intimidated – 
all members of the NAA are invited and encouraged 
to show. We believe in you and your art, so come 
and get your feet wet. Show us what you’ve got! 
The gallery is open on weekends and we are taking 
every necessary precaution to keep our members 
and visitors safe during this time. So please join us 
as a guest, or just stop by to safely browse. 

If you are interested, please contact Ellen Little at 
ellen.b.little@gmail.com . Please note that admission 
will be free for the month chosen with the 
commitment of one weekend day “sitting” with an 
anchor artist.  So not only do you get to show your 
work, but you can spend some time with another 
fellow member artist, too. 
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WHAT IS HAPPENING WITH THE  

EVER CHANGING NAA WEBSITE? 

WE ARE SO GLAD YOU ASKED! 

Have you been to the website? 

Here is the link: 
https://www.norwoodartassociation.com/ 

Some of the highlights are history of the NAA, 
upcoming events, contact information, and we 
are even offering member profiles where you 
can tell us about yourself and have your own 
little “gallery” on the NAA website. We will 
even assist you with taking your profile pic and 
taking photos of your artwork to add to your 
profile, and you can put a link to your own 
website if you have one. Just let us know how 
we can assist and one of our resident 
photographers will come to YOU to help get you 
on the website! So exciting!! 

 

WHAT ELSE CAN I DO TO KEEP BUSY 

AND BE CREATIVE AND JOYFUL? 

YOU MEAN BESIDES WATCHING NETFLIX 
AND EATING ICE CREAM? 

What have you been up to? We want to know! 

Share with us what you have been doing to 
occupy your time. Here are a few things that 
might interest you and that have been taking up 
our time: 

- Going for long walks at Hale Reservation, 
the Arnold Arboretum and Bird Park 

- Zoom classes and plein air classes – find 
them at Sanctuaryarts.com (and others) 

- Potters Place in Walpole is offering small 
classes this Fall 

- MoMa has free online courses  

- DavidLussiergallery.com/workshops/2020 

(For speed painting online workshops) 

- Journaling, writing poetry, painting  

- Getting to know ourselves better 

- Facetime with the family and friends 

Want to share what you have been doing? We’d 
love to hear about it! 

 

A MOMENT WITH NAA MEMBER  

CINDY RUDOLPH 

WHAT’S BEEN KEEPING YOU BUSY, CINDY? 

Having to spend much more time at home during the 
pandemic has had a silver lining for me. It was so 
easy to be distracted in the past and put my artwork-
making on hold. During the past few months, 
however, I have been able to concentrate on what I 
needed to do and have found it liberating and 
satisfying. My recent work includes collage, mixed 
media, calligraphic paintings and watercolor. 

I’m also changing from being right-handed to being 
mostly left-handed. Although the physical and 
necessary adjustment has been challenging, it is 
encouraging to find new inspiration and direction. 

Cindy Rudolph has a BFA from the University of 
Denver. She was a Senior Circulation 
Assistant/Graphic Artist at the Morrill Memorial 
Library for over 20 years and is a past president of 
the NAA. 
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NORWOOD ART ASSOCIATION 
PO BOX 865 - Norwood, MA 02062 
 

 
     

             
 

 Questions? Thoughts? Ideas? 
  Want to be more involved? 
  We’d love to hear from you! 
  Reach out to Frannie at francesadj@aol.com 
 
 

     
 
 
Visit and LIKE us on Facebook:  
www.facebook.com/Norwood-Art-Association  
 
Visit our website: 
https://www.norwoodartassociation.com/ 
 


